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PSNC and Conference Chair



Simon Dukes
PSNC Chief Executive
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Community pharmacy: visits and 
impressions

Funding pressures

Supporting patients

Innovative 

Resilient

Great reputation 



Preparing for the future

Drive to reduce NHS costs

Embracing technology

Upscaling prevention

Reducing pressure on GPs 
and A&E

Multi-year settlement



Approach to negotiations

The NHS needs:

“to make the 
investment in primary 
care and community 
pharmacies so people 
don’t need to go to 
hospital”

Matt Hancock



Local influencing and LPCs

Thank you for all the invitations!

NHS direction of travel

Local collaboration



Summary

• Community pharmacy will adapt to changing 
needs of NHS and respond to accordingly

• We are the healthcare safety net for the UK

• This will require a collaborative approach 

• Technology is an opportunity for us

• The professional network has huge potential

• Communication is essential – contact me directly 
at: chiefexec@psnc.org.uk

mailto:chiefexec@psnc.org.uk


Questions

Get in touch: 

chiefexec@psnc.org.uk



PSNC Directors’ updates

and Q&A



Alastair Buxton

Director of NHS Services



Flu vaccination

• It is more complex this year!

• The decision by NHS England on choice of vaccine was driven by 
data on efficacy – patient benefit was put first

• Supply challenges

– 40/20/40 – delivery dates should have been confirmed

– deadline for ordering

– missing orders

– deliveries – who gets the first delivery?



Flu vaccination

• aTIV versus QIV – NHS England advice 
for GPs and pharmacies on managing 
out of stock situation

• (Not) Dispensing FP10s for flu vac

• Clear PSNC guidance on when it is 
appropriate to use QIV in exceptional 
circumstances and information on the 
contractual consequences of ignoring 
this guidance



IT developments

• EPS controlled drugs pilot to start imminently

• Real Time Exemption Checking pilot to start before Christmas
– potential to remove a lot of paper from pharmacies and streamline 

processes

• And the Phase 4 EPS pilot will also start shortly
– rollout post-pilot will be in a controlled manner

– this will tackle the challenge of split scripts as EPS becomes the 
default

• Data sharing – standard datasets and the flu vac tactical fix



IT developments

• NHS app – currently undergoing 
private testing

• Will start public rollout at the end 
of the year



Functionality at launch

• Plus apps library



Possible future developments



Falsified Medicines Directive

• Updated fmdsource.co.uk website

• If you need a speaker for a 
contractor meeting, email me

• We are assessing costs (equipment, 
software / maintenance and 
additional staff time)

• This will be discussed with DHSC in 
the next phase of negotiations



Funding update

Mike Dent

Director of Pharmacy Funding



Key topics

• 2018/19

• Retained margins, Category M and margin adjustments

• Price concessions and branded generics

• Closures

• BSA

• New funding models and outlook



Regulatory update

Gordon Hockey 

Director of Operations and Support



Regulatory update 1

• DHSC Regulations Review

- report published March 2018

- First changes planned for this autumn

• Brexit

- DHSC: Manufacturers additional 6-week stock; GPs and CPs do not 
need additional stock above normal business levels

- Community Pharmacy Brexit Forum



Regulatory update 2

• JR Appeal Judgment

- Unanimous decision to JR, advised by QC

- High Court view unfair but not unlawful 

• Fair consideration of claims for payment

- Issues e.g. EPS, Flu, expensive item claims

- No contractor appeal against NHSE refusal to pay a claim



Regulatory update 3

• Provider Assurance – overpayments/appeals

• DHSC consultation on SP and RP

• Information and Disclosure Regulations

• Provider Companies

• PCSE/Capita

• GDPR – guidance and workbook; new ‘data protection and 
security toolkit’



Zoe Long

Acting Director of Communications



PSNC Communications

Engaging with pharmacies and LPCs

Changes so far Coming soon

• Style changes for CPN magazine

• Blog section of the website

• CEO webinar

• PSNC podcast

• More from 

PSNC team and
Committee Members



Representing pharmacy

• NHS Long Term Plan

• Local Government Association 
– working on ways to engage

• Collaborative working

- NHS Assembly 

- Parliamentary work

- National media 



Parliamentary work

• Working with advocates

• MP briefings library

• Secretary of State priorities: 
prevention, workforce and technology

• Building support for our role in the NHS 
long term plan

• Supporting LPCs 



All-Party Pharmacy Group (APPG)

• Raising pharmacy’s profile

• Latest inquiry - In Good Health 

• Working with other APPGs

• Learning from devolved nations

• Technology and prevention



Building support for pharmacy

• GPs and others

• Think tanks

• Charities and patient groups

– British Heart Foundation

– Age UK

– Diabetes UK



Communications support for LPCs

• Updated MP briefings

• Press releases

• Infographics

• Guidance – template 
communications strategy

• Social media



Stay Well campaign update

• Updating and unifying the 
Stay Well brand

• Winter toolkit on its way

• Includes flu posters

• Pharmacy campaign to launch 
February 2019



Questions

psnc.org.uk



The H2 Quality Payment Scheme
2018/19

Alastair Buxton

Director of NHS Services



Introduction

• QPS is being extended again for the remainder of 2018/19

• The future of QPS beyond 2018/19 will be a matter for the 
substantive negotiations which PSNC expects DHSC and NHS 
England to initiate shortly



Funding

• £37.5 million funding has been allocated to the QPS

• Each point will have a minimum value of £32 and a maximum 
of £64

• There will be one review point in February 2019

• No reconciliation payment – payments will be calculated to 
distribute the full £37.5 million funding

• Payment will be made in the full payment for March 2019 (paid 
at the start of June)



NHS England guidance

• NHS England will be publishing new guidance to provide more 
information ahead of the February 2019 review point

• The new guidance should be read in conjunction with NHS 
England’s previously published guidance:

– NHS England – Pharmacy Quality Payments Gateway Criteria 
Guidance (published 23rd December 2016); and

– NHS England – Pharmacy Quality Payments Quality Criteria Guidance 
(published 27th February 2017).



The gateway criteria

• There are FIVE gateway criteria to be met on the review date

• Meeting the gateway criteria does not attract a payment

• Several changes have been made to the gateway criteria

– The EPS gateway criterion has been removed and two new gateway 
criteria have been added



1. Advanced services

‘The contractor must be offering at the pharmacy Medicines Use 
Review (MUR) or New Medicine Service (NMS); or must be registered 
for NHS Urgent Medicine Supply Advanced Service Pilot.’

• The requirements for this criterion have not changed



2. NHS.UK entry

‘On the day of the review, the NHS.UK entry, including bank holiday 
opening hours for the pharmacy must be up to date.’

• The requirements for this criterion have not changed

• Actions by all contractors need to be carried out between 3rd 
December 2018 and 15th February 2019



3. Community Pharmacy Patient Questionnaire 
(CPPQ) 

‘The results of the last completed Community Pharmacy Patient 
Questionnaire is publicly available on the pharmacy’s NHS.UK page or 
for distance selling pharmacies it is displayed on their website’

• This was previously a quality criterion but is now a gateway 
criterion

• Contractors are not required to undertake a new survey to meet 
this Gateway criterion in February 2019



4. NHSmail 

‘Pharmacy staff at the pharmacy must be able to send and receive 
NHSmail from their shared premises NHSmail account, which must 
have at least two live linked accounts’

• The requirements for this criterion have changed

• A live account is one that has been activated and not been dormant 
for over 90 days 

• The mailbox owner can add and remove personal NHSmail 
addresses to or from a pharmacy’s premises-shared NHSmail 
account as required



5. IT operating system compliance with WES

‘The contractor must have consulted the NHS Digital Warranted 
Environment Specification (WES) and/or their System Supplier(s) and 
have reassured themselves, and can demonstrate, that all their 
operating system and browser versions currently in use in their 
pharmacy to link to NHS Digital systems, such as the Electronic 
Prescription Service and Summary Care Record, comply with the WES; 
and are therefore supported by NHS Digital for connectivity to NHS Spine 
systems.’ 

• This is a new gateway criterion



5. IT operating system compliance with WES

• The NHS Digital WES defines the versions of software required to be 
installed on computers in order that they are supported to access NHS 
Spine systems and applications 

• Contractors need to check that the computers they use to access NHS 
Spine services are using operating systems and web browsers which 
are compliant with the NHS Digital WES

• NHS Digital will be able to assess contractor compliance with these 
requirements when they log onto the SCR portal



The quality criteria

• Several changes have been made to the quality criteria, 
including the number of points allocated for each criterion

• Still 100 points in total available per contractor



Written patient safety report (20 points)

A written patient safety report at premises level available for inspection at 
review point covering analysis of incidents and incident patterns (taken from 
an ongoing log), evidence of sharing learning locally and nationally, and 
actions taken in response to national patient safety alerts; and

Contractor actively identifies and manages the risks at premises level 
associated with specified look-alike sound-alike errors (LASA) identified 
from the National Reporting and Learning System NRLS)**. The pharmacy 
contractor has put in place actions to prevent these, for example physical 
separation, staff awareness raising, visual warnings, tags or labels on 
shelving, fatigue reduction strategies, enhanced checking procedures for 
these medicines.



Written patient safety report cont.

Contractor uploads any LASA incident reports to the NRLS and keeps a 
record for confirmation of this activity at the pharmacy premises or 
within any electronic reporting system used by the contractor. In the 
description of what happened in the NRLS report, the contractor must 
include the text ‘LASA’ as a unique identifier to facilitate future national 
learning.

** NHS Improvement top combinations by likelihood and harm caused -
propranolol and prednisolone, amlodipine and amitriptyline, 
carbamazepine and carbimazole, azathioprine and azithromycin, atenolol 
and allopurinol.



Written patient safety report cont.

• The requirements for this criterion have changed

• Contractors who claimed for this quality payment in June 2018 will 
not be able to use the same patient safety report to make a claim in 
February 2019. They will need to update their previous report to 
incorporate learnings since June 2018.

• Template reports and guidance are currently being updated by the 
Community Pharmacy Patient Safety Group



CPPE Risk management training (20 points)

On the day of the review, 80% of all registered pharmacy professionals 
working at the pharmacy have satisfactorily completed the CPPE Risk 
Management training; and

The pharmacy has available for inspection at the review point, at premises 
level, an example of a risk review that the pharmacy team at the premises 
have drawn up for a risk in that pharmacy that has been identified and 
prioritised with identified risk minimisation actions that the pharmacy 
team is taking.



CPPE Risk management training cont.

• This is a new quality criterion

• CPPE is in the process of changing its Risk management e-assessment to 
a multiple choice question style (from a reflective essay)

• Further guidance and templates will be available from PSNC



Clinical (NSAID) audit (20 points)

On the day of the review the pharmacy must have completed the audit of 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) and gastro-protection 
available under the following link - https://www.sps.nhs.uk/articles/nsaid-
safety-audit-2018-19/, for patients 65 or over, notified the patient’s GP 
where professional concerns were identified, share their anonymised data 
with NHS England and incorporated the learning of the audit into future 
practice.

• This is a new quality criterion

• Further guidance and templates will be available from PSNC



Healthy Living Pharmacy (HLP) Level 1 & CPPE 
Oral health training (15 points)

On the day of the review, the pharmacy is a Healthy Living Pharmacy level 
1 (self-assessment); and

80% of staff working at the pharmacy that provide healthcare advice to the 
public have successfully completed the CPPE children’s oral health training 
assessment.

• The requirements for this criterion have changed

• The CPPE Oral health training will be available for the whole pharmacy 
team



Directory of Services (DoS) (2.5 points)

On the day of the review, the pharmacy’s NHS 111 Directory of Services 
entry is up to date

• The requirements for this criterion have not changed

• The DoS portal is not yet available – PSNC will highlight to contractors 
when the portal becomes live



Clinical effectiveness – asthma referrals (20 
points)

On the day of the review, the pharmacy can show evidence of asthma 
patients, for whom more than 6 short-acting bronchodilator inhalers were 
dispensed without any corticosteroid inhaler within a 6-month period, have 
since (28 June 2018, i.e. the last review date) been referred to an appropriate 
health care professional for an asthma review; and

Can evidence that they have ensured that all children aged 5-15 prescribed 
an inhaled corticosteroid for asthma have a spacer device where 
appropriate in line with NICE TA38 and have a personalised asthma action 
plan. Refer to an appropriate healthcare professional where this is not the 
case.

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta38


Clinical effectiveness – asthma referrals cont.

• The requirements for this criterion have changed

• PSNC resources to support the new requirement will be developed

• Contractors who claimed for this quality payment in June 2018 will require 
a new review of patients since the last review point



Dementia Friends (2.5 points)

On the day of the review, 80% of all pharmacy staff working in patient 
facing roles are trained ‘Dementia Friends’.

• The requirements for this criterion have not changed



Submitting a declaration

• There will only be one review point on 15th February 2019, at 
which a Quality Payment can be claimed

• Payments will need to be claimed between Monday 4th 
February 2019 at 9am and Friday 1st March 2019 at 11.59pm

• The declarations portal will be on the NHS Business Services 
Authority website (portal not yet available)



Validation and verification of claims

• Validation of the declarations submitted by contractors will be 
carried out by the NHS BSA

• The NHS BSA will validate the Gateway criteria declaration and 
will advise contractors if they have passed or failed the 
validation

• Contractors who appear not to have met the Gateway criteria 
will be given until 29th March 2019 to provide further evidence 
to support their claim



Further resources are being developed

• NHS England guidance 

• psnc.org.uk/quality 

• FAQs available at: psnc.org.uk/QualityFAQs

• PharmOutcomes support for Quality Payments

• Sign up to PSNC news at: psnc.org.uk/enews

http://www.psnc.org.uk/quality
https://psnc.org.uk/services-commissioning/essential-services/quality-payments-faqs/
http://www.psnc.org.uk/enews


Questions

psnc.org.uk/quality



Lunch
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NHS England plans and policy: 
the long term plan for the NHS

Zoe Long

Acting Director of Communications and Public 
Affairs



Why is there an NHS long term plan? 

• June 2018: PM announces £20bn 
funding boost for the NHS

• Equivalent to a 3.4% rise in NHS 
England’s budget for frontline 
services

• The plan will set out how health 
services will be improved in return 
for the funding



The Prime Minister and pharmacy

“…and so they don’t end up stuck in hospital when they could be 
better cared for in the community; or waiting to see a GP when 
they could be at a pharmacy or getting help over the phone or 
online…”



Priorities for the long term plan

• Building on safety and quality

• Transforming cancer care 

• Better access to mental health services 

• Better integration of health and social care 

• A focus on the prevention of ill-health



Priorities for the long term plan

• Secretary of State: prevention, technology and 
workforce

• Simon Stevens, NHS England Chief Executive: 
- mental health services
- cancer screening services
- CVD and outcomes for brain bleed                     

strokes
- children’s services, including prevention and                 
inequality

- reducing health inequalities



Long Term Plan: NHS England Timeline



Long Term Plan: NHS England Working Groups



Long Term Plan: NHS England Working Groups



Influencing the plan: collaborative work

• AIMp, CCA, NPA, PSNC and 
RPS collaborating

• Primary Care engagement 
events

• Working groups

• Online consultation

• After September 30th



Influencing the plan: key messages

• Showcasing innovative 
pharmacy services

• Evidencing value and impact

• Easing pressure on GPs and 
A&E

• Supporting prevention

• Addressing their priorities –
CPFV 



Consultation Response Discussions

http://www.england.nhs.uk/ltpviews

Deadline: Sunday September 30th

http://www.england.nhs.uk/ltpviews


Revising PSNC’s service development proposals: 
development of the CPCF

Alastair Buxton

Director of NHS Services



Recent developments…

• The Prime Minister’s promise of £20bn 
additional funding for the NHS

• The ongoing work to develop a new long term 
plan for the NHS 

• NHS England’s interest in services to relieve 
pressure on urgent care

• A new focus on the need to do more work on 
prevention/public health



Focus on public health…

• Simon Stevens’ comments on the need for the NHS to do more 
on stop smoking (July 2018)

“It’s pretty clear we are going to have push harder on smoking, and smoking 
cessation is part of that. That can’t all be done through local authority 
commissioned services.

“I think we are going to have to look at whether the NHS can embed 
smoking cessation in more of the routine contacts we have with vulnerable 
groups who are smoking.”



Focus on public health…

• Duncan Selbie’s blog on prevention within the NHS long term 
plan – 3 ways we can save more lives (6th Sept 2018)

“I believe there will be three over-arching priorities where we can make the 
biggest difference.

“We need to remove smoking from England – for good, address our appalling 
obesity levels in both adults and children and tackle the high rates of 
avoidable deaths from cardiovascular disease.  Each will require action from 
every part of civil society and the public to make healthier choices about their 
lifestyles, but the NHS can and must play a bigger role.”



Changes required…

• Our current set of proposals were restricted to the priorities 
that were the focus of NHS leadership, rather than covering the 
full range of areas where community pharmacy can make a 
difference
– Public health and prevention were de-prioritised as the NHS was not 

recognising the need for action in this area

– The message on urgent care was that this would be a priority for local 
commissioning not national commissioning

• We are updating our proposals to reflect these new NHS 
priorities



What would your priorities be?

• Drawing on your local experience of commissioning and what 
works well, discuss on your table the priority community 
pharmacy:
– prevention / wellbeing services

– services to support urgent care provision

which could be included in PSNC’s revised service development 
proposals for national commissioning

Top 3 choices for each service area – record your conclusion on 
the feedback sheet
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LPC/PSNC collaborative:
Cardiovascular Disease Business Case

Sandie Hall and Matt Harvey
Tees and Liverpool LPCs



Collaboration

Zainab Al-Kharsan

Matt Harvey

Sandie Hall



Challenges

• What is it we were being asked to do?

• Time

• Geography

• Diversity

• Various stages of development

• Size of the task



Progress

• The therapy/disease area has been established

• Guidance around business case formulation

• Cost modelling

• Sample specifications

• Stakeholder engagement

• The implementation plan 



Next Steps

• Draft document has been compiled around prevention

• Further work to include medicines management option

• More work is needed to ensure the document is robust and 
flexible

• Once complete will form the basis of future business cases



Questions
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LPC Planning Discussion
How can LPCs support community pharmacy teams to 

actively engage in Primary Care Networks? 

Alastair Buxton

Director of NHS Services



A bit of background…

• 2015 – new care models – the Vanguard sites – including the 
NAPC Primary Care Home sites

• 2016 – health bodies collaborated to write local Sustainability 
and Transformation Plans

• The bodies then created Sustainability and Transformation 
Partnerships (STPs) around those plans (originally 44)

• In some areas, a partnership will evolve to form an Integrated 
Care System (ICS), a new type of even closer collaboration



A bit of background…

• In an ICS, NHS organisations, in partnership with local councils and 
others, take collective responsibility for managing resources, 
delivering NHS standards, and improving the health of the 
population they serve

• 10 first-wave ICS + 4 additions in May 2018

• Some ICS may move to commission general practice, wider NHS and 
in some cases, some local authority services from a ‘lead’ provider 
organisation (Integrated Care Provider)

• The local building blocks for STPs and ICS are Primary Care Networks 
(other descriptors may be used)



Integrating NHS Pharmacy and Medicines 
Optimisation (IPMO) programme

• Funded by the Pharmacy Integration Fund

• To test the principles of a framework for NHS 
pharmacy and medicines integration within 
STP and ICS pilot areas during 2018/19

• 7 pilot areas - Black Country STP; Cumbria 
and North East STP; Dorset ICS; Hertfordshire 
& West Essex STP; Lancashire & South 
Cumbria ICS; South East London STP; Surrey 
Heartlands ICS



Primary Care Networks (PCN)

• Refreshing NHS Plans for 2018-19 set out the ambition for 
CCGs to actively encourage every practice to be part of a local 
primary care network so that these cover the whole country as 
far as possible by the end of 2018/19

• PCNs are based on GP registered lists, typically serving natural 
communities of around 30,000 to 50,000 patients



Primary Care Networks (PCN)

• They should be small enough to provide the personal care 
valued by both patients and GPs, but large enough to have 
impact and economies of scale through better collaboration 
between practices and others in the local health and social care 
system (c.f. Primary Care Home)



Primary Care Networks (PCN)

• Community pharmacy needs to be involved in PCNs

– they will support local integrated working between providers

– the sector’s service development ambitions require such integrated 
working, particularly with general practice

– the early experience with the Primary Care Home programme shows 
that community pharmacy can play a central role in the work of PCNs



Primary Care Networks (PCN)

• The NAPC resource on pharmacy and PCH is an 
excellent tool to use with your developing PCNs

• The Walk in My Shoes (WIMS) toolkit can be 
used to start to broker community pharmacy 
and general practice collaborative working



Primary Care Networks discussion

• How can LPCs support community pharmacy teams to actively 
engage in PCNs?

• How can PSNC help LPCs with this work? e.g. development of 
resources

Record your suggestions on the feedback sheet
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Summary and next steps 

Simon Dukes
PSNC Chief Executive
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